
S
it ka black-tailed deer are the most abundant and most 
widely hunted big game animal in southeast Alaska. One 
recent survey indicated that over 50 percent of southeast 

Alaska households depend on deer to some extent for food. 
Gaining reliable population estimates of deer is important to 
wildlife managers in recommending hunting seasons and bag 
limits, as well as providing for the long-term health of this 
valuable species. 

In the past, counting southeast Alaska's deer population has 
been a difficult task because of the secretive nature of the 
animal and the density of the old-growth forest it inhabits. 
Biologists have had to rely on hunter surveys and their own "gut 
feeling" to get a general indication of population trends. To
day, however, department biologists are using a new method 
to estimate deer populations-counting pellet groups. 

A "pellet group" is a single deposit of fecal pellets left by 
a deer. The primary advantage of conducting these counts is 
that pellet groups are a visible, persistent, and immobile in
dicator of deer presence which can be statistically analyzed. 
When biologists want to know how a deer population is faring 
in a particular drainage over a period of years, or want to make 
relative comparisons among drainages in southeast Alaska, they 
count pellet groups. 

Deer pellet density has been sampled in southeast Alaska 
since 1981. The counting season starts in early April when snow 
has receded up the mountainsides and ends in late May when 
emerging vegetation makes counting pellet groups impractical. 
Field work starts in the south at Ketchikan and moves north 
as snow conditions allow. Biologists board the 65 foot A DF&G 
vessel, M /V P olaris (Charlie Mcleod, skipper) and make two 
12-day trips . Drainages to be sampled are picked with a number 
of factors in mind : accessibility, level of hunter use, and whether 
a significant change is expected in the deer population. 

~ A typical drainage is sampled by three or more transects 
~ oriented roughly perpendicular to the shoreline. These transects 
~ consist of bands one meter wide running up the mountain from 
~ the beach. Teams of two walk a straight line compass course 
~ through the woods counting the number of pellet groups which 
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lie wit hin hal f a meter o f either side o f the line. Teams co n
tinue their t ran sect until 1500 feet elevation is reached, or a mile 
and a quarter is t raveled . Biologi st s a ssume that mo st winte r 
deer use is mea sured within the se boundaries, ba sed on exten
sive monitoring of radio-collared deer. 

While conducting the pellet survey, the biologists record othe r 
characteristics of the forest including slope , a spect , elevation, 
timber volume , plant species composition , and wildlife sigh t
ings. At the end of the da y a ll of the se da ta ar e entered into 
a computer as the Polaris stea ms to her next destin a tion. 

To date, deer ha ve been found to be mo st abundant on th e 
ABC island s (Ad mira lty, Barano f, and Ch icha gof) , and least 
abundant on Kuiu Island. Deer pellet sa mpling has also shown 
th a t deer population s are on the rise on P rinc e of Wales Island 
and Mitkof Island after long periods of decline . 

Everyone agrees pellet group counting is a great job when 
the sun is shining, but how often is that? During the 1987 
season, it rained every day. Dr agging oneself out of a bunk to 
th e sound of dri ving rain on the deck and anticipating a da y's 
climb in full rain gear through devil' s club can dampen almo st 
an yone's en thusia sm . Yet ea ch new year new volu ntee rs are 
found to complete the seaso n, lured wit h tale s of t he wo nde r
ful place s and thing s the y will see. 

One of the places pellet cou nters rave about mo st is the Fin ger 
River drainage located on the northern shor e of Hoonah Sound 
on Chichagof Island. Thi s area has con sistentl y exhibited som e 
of the highest pellet group den sities in all of Southeast. Dee r 
are almost always seen in this drainage, and the river it self has 
a feature that sho uld n't be mi ssed . About a mile up stream, 
along a big bend in the river, is a sm all penin sula abou t 25 yards 
long. Gro wing on this terrace is a pure stand of gia nt Sitk a 
sp ru ce, t heir clean and co lu m n a r trunks pier cing the sky. 
Amidst the undergrowth is a lu xuriant patch of mo ss invitin g 
the tra veler to stop and rest a while as t he river ru she s by. 

An yone who hikes in so u t heas t Alaska comes qui ckl y to an 
understanding of the diversity of thi s coastal old-gro wth forest , 
from the 200-foot-tall spruce along river systems to the poorly
drained muskeg bogs. The forest is a comple x mosaic of habitat 
types to which deer respond differentl y according to the seas on. 
For example, during the summer and early fall, deer use a variety 
of habitat t ypes including clearcuts, alpine, and low and high 
volu m e old-growth fore st. Throughout t he win ter and earl y 
spring, deer use old-growth fore st almos t exclusively, and dur
ing a winter wit h deep sno w, deer seek ou t high volu m e old
growth over all other habitat t ypes. 

In southeast Alaska, the mo st important factors influenc
ing deer populations are win t er snow accumulation and 
availability of high quality winter range. Southeast hasn't seen 
a really hard winter since 1971, and deer populations in many 
areas are thought to be at or near all-time high s. When th e next 
severe winter strikes, b iolo gists expect he avy mortality in 
southeast Alaska's deer population. 

Even without a severe winter, biologist s expect deer popula
tions in Southeast to decline in t he future becau se of loss o f 
habitat. The relati vely rare high-volume old-g rowth forest t hat 

is so critical for winter deer survival is also the most valua ble 
for timb er p ro duction. In the next 100 years, if tim ber har vest s 
pro ceed as schedu led, deer p op ulat io ns t h ro ug ho ut so u t heast 
Ala ska will likely be substantially reduced, a lo ng wit h hunting 
and viewing opportunities. Given t he econ omic imp o rt ance of 
deer to southeast A laskans, it is important now more th an ever 
to accurately measure deer populations so that t he tra de-offs 
bet ween wildlife and timber extraction can be clearly und er
sto o d by all. 

M uch of that census effort will come from the ADF&G deer 
pell et crew that gathers each spring to begin its month-lo ng 
survey o f selected transects around the Alexander Arc hip elago. 
C rew mem be rs will see every variety of deer habit at fro m 
magnifice nt 1000-yea r-o ld cedar stands to newly clea rcut 
hillsides. The info rm at ion they collect will be invaluable in bet 
ter underst anding deer /habitat relations hips and ho w deer 
popul ations are a ffected by human uses of the forest. 

Mark Kirchh off is a Wildlife B io logis t with the D ivision of 
W ildl ife Co nservation, A DF&G, in the Southeast region al of
fice in D ou glas. H e ho lds a B.S. in Forest Biology from the State 
Uni versity of N ew York College ofEnvironmental Scie nce and 
Forest ry. 
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